Superyacht Seattle
Moorage Options

Terminal

91

Terminal 91 is a secure facility located on Elliott Bay, at the north end of Seattle’s
waterfront, just 10 minutes from the city’s retail core and the Space Needle. With
sweeping views of the city, harbor, and Mt. Rainier, the pier offers facilities and
services to meet your vessel needs, including security to accommodate the
largest private yachts in the world.

»»
»»
»»
»»
»»

Multiple berths accommodating yachts 200ft (60m)– 1,400ft (426m)
40 ton – 100 ton bollards
Power: Up to 480V 3phase 400A
Water depth = 30ft (9.14m) MLLW
Steel fender pilings. Vessel must supply fender guards and gangways;
available for rent, if needed.

»»

T-91 is a secure terminal with individual security available at designated berths

Terminal 91
2001 W Garfield St
Seattle, WA 98199
206.787.3751
seaops@portseattle.org

Pier

66

Pier 66
Pier 66 - 2203 Alaskan Way
Seattle, WA 98121
Managed by
Cruise Terminals of America
206-787-3911
ops@seattlepier66.com

Bell Harbor Marina
VHF Channel 66A
Pier 66 - 2203 Alaskan Way
Seattle, WA 98121
206.787.3952
800.426.7817 ext. 3952
bhm@portseattle.org

Pier 66 is conveniently located along Seattle’s vibrant downtown waterfront. The multi-use
pier offers an expansive apron on Elliott Bay, plus protected moorage at Bell Harbor
Marina, Seattle’s only downtown recreational marina. This premier saltwater location
puts you in the heart of Seattle amid the finest restaurants, hotels, shopping,
Pike Place Market, the Space Needle, sports stadiums, theaters, museums, and more.

Pier 66

»»
»»
»»

Pier is approx. 1550’ (472m) long
400A 480v 3phase
Minimum Water Depth:
30’ (9.1m) MLLW

Bell Harbor Marina

»»
»»
»»

Size Limit: Vessels up to 150ft (45.7m)
100A 120/240v Single phase
Minimum Water Depth:
4.2 meters (14 ft) MLLW

Shilshole
Bay Marina
Shilshole Bay Marina’s stunning setting and convenient saltwater
location have made it a perennial favorite for boaters of all types. This
marina is widely regarded as the premier boating and sailing center
of the Northwest – no waiting for the Locks or bridges and the perfect
location for an easy getaway, spectacular views and quiet relaxation.

»»
»»
»»

Size Limit: Vessels up to 350ft (106m) LOA
Power: 200A 480V 3 phase
Minimum Water Depth: 12ft (3.6m) MLLW

Shilshole Bay Marina
VHF Channel 17
7001 Seaview Ave NW Ste 100
Seattle, WA 98117
206.787.3006
800.426.7817 ext. 3006
sbm@portseattle.org

Fishermen’s
Terminal
As the homeport for the North Pacific Fishing Fleet, Fishermen’s Terminal
is more than just fresh water moorage. Here you will find all the resources
you need in one convenient location. On-site you will find restaurants, mail
services, seafood markets, and other services.
The side-tie dock areas and new finger floats make retrofits, repairs and
provisioning simple, safe and convenient. Working alongside your vessel has
never been so easy and our knowledgeable staff is ready to assist you with
your on-site needs.

»»
»»
»»

Size Limit: Vessels up to 300ft (91.44m) LOA.
Power: 100A 240/480v 3 phase
Water depth with no tidal change: 12-14ft (3.66m – 4.27m)

Fishermen’s Terminal
VHF Channel 17
3919 - 18th Ave W
Seattle, WA 98119
206.787.3395
800.426.7817 ext. 3395
ft@portseattle.org

Seattle?
Seattle offers the best of both urban and outdoor experiences. Recently named
among the top 10 U.S. cities by the Condé Nast magazine Readers’ Choice Awards
and Trip Advisor Traveler’s Choice Poll, it’s the perfect destination or departure
point for your next yachting adventure.
Your urban adventure can include top rated restaurants, shopping, art, music,
fine Northwest wines, exceptional golf and, of course, Seattle’s famous coffee.
This compact city makes exploring easy. Many of the top visitor attractions
are within blocks of the waterfront including the iconic Space Needle, Pike
Place Market, Seattle Art Museum & Sculpture Park, Chihuly Garden and Glass,
Experience Music Project, and Seattle Aquarium. Seattle’s theatre scene and
professional sports stadiums are also nearby.
If it’s the outdoors you crave, consider a day trip. Three national parks—
Mt. Rainier, North Cascades and Olympic—are just two hours away. Or, discover
the San Juan Islands, the region’s coastal beaches, dense rain forests and
spectacular alpine peaks.
Downtown is conveniently located 20 minutes from Seattle-Tacoma International
Airport and 15 minutes from Boeing Field.

Yes Seattle!
www.portseattle.org
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